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I TWO HAVE ARGUED.

Mciin. Meyer and Handlan Were
; Heard Yesterday in the

.REYNOLDS EMBEZZLEMENT CASE
'AMID TO-DAY MESSRS. HOWARD,

| FORTHE DBF\BNSEl AJfD CONIFF,
FOB THE STATE, Will. CONCLUDEARGUMENTS IN A CASE

I THAT 18 ATTRACTING MUCH OP
PUBLIC ATTENTION.THE TE8TI.MONT WAS FINISHED THURSDAYMORNING.

The Reynolds embeiaSement case vritl
probably come to lis conclusion to-*tHy.
that la untew Ine Jury e»perlen<t» 61IBcuttylaarrlvlD* at & verdict. Yesterdaymoraine tbe testimony was flntfh-

Ii cut *'** 1U WW wwiuwu knv vi iuc »

gumentsto the jury were made, the flrst
by Prosecuting Attorney Meyer, for the

' state, whose exposition of the testimony
was clear and elaborate. He was followedat the night session oj Mr. J. B.
Handlan, of counsel for the defense, who
made a cdever and eloquent appeal for
his older*. He took od<va«itage of the
weak spots In the state's case in a manaerusait showet- he was acquainted wtth
t^e multitudinous Quails of the trial

B from A to Z.
This morning Mr. Howardi for the dei.'ttnse, w#l olose the arguments for his

gfc Cheat, and wlM be followc- by Mr. John
J. Coniff, for the state. Toe Jury will
have the cose not later than 3 o'clock
in the afternoon, possibly sooner.

THE MORNING SESSION.
At the morning session of court, F. W.

Reynolds was put on the stand on re-direct-examinationby the defense, and
E the cross-examJnatlcm made by Mr.
k Condff was revi wed, and certain clouded
! 'ttkt*Tn«n.t8 were made clear.
f, Lee Sandndge, the ne*to witness, was

I? put on the a-iand lm rebuttal by the
i'; state. He had charge of the company's
K: papers and books at Washington durf-\ng a period of ten days, a-nd swore tihat
L he did not disturb them.

Dr. D. H. Taylor denied that he kn*»w

f-. Reynolds/was paying Provident Ldfe
agents at Washington out of funds of

fc the Guarantee company. W. R. Tayfelor and H. w. Ogden testified to practl©allythe some thing.
t Thomas G. Jenkins, secretary of the

Provident Life Insurance Company,
said he had contracted wrth Reynolds to
represent t'he Provident at Washington.
Reynolds haddone thte, ue said, in order
to assist in paying the expenses of the
WasMngtoa office of ttie Guarantee
company.
Ambrose Hablg was put on the stand

to impeach the testimony of M. J. AdI.ama Hablr said he had met Stoner
and Adams on a Baltimore & Ohio train
between Washington and WJieeting, and
that Adams and he baa spoken of the
Reynolds case. He had sold Reynolis
would be convicted. Adams had replied
in effect that Reynolds wouW escape
conviction; that he had done Just right,
and intimated that if a dottar were
placed in front of wmi no wouia b*i

v away with it. Habig1 further said that
Adams concluded with the assertion
that he did "not believe In this fortunetellerbusiness about a hereafter."

MR. MTOYER OPENS.
The arguments were begun by ProsecutingAttorney Meyer for the state

shortly after 3 o'clock. He opened by
statin? the hope that he might be of
assistance in bringing the Jury to the
point, of arriving at a Just and proper
verdict. No doubt the many details of
the evidence of the past tei» days had
clouded1 the minds of the Jury, and for
this reason arguments by counsel are
made.
What is aW this case about? He la

charged with embezzlement of funds of
the Guarantee Loan & Trust Company,
of which he was the secretary. He has
been tried under the second and third
counts of the indictment. All of the
checks Introduced by the state are Included)tn the^ indictment. The defendantis charged with embezslirog all the
money represented by these checks. The
Jury is to determine whether all or part

funds were aDoronriated: by the
defendant.
It had been Intimated that many paperswere withheld by the state to the

injury of the defendant. This he denied-,
and he as prosecutor would not become
a party to such a transaction. He deniedthat) there were any of the defendant'spapers in the Washington papersbrought .here by Mr. Ogden.

.. hat is Che evidence-? The question
is whether the defendant had the right
to pay out of the company's funds Uw
expenses of the Washington' office. Everydirector of the company who testifiedtestified that the defendant was tc

pay tihe expenses of tfhat office. The
prosecutor Chen recalled the testimony
of the several directors on this subject
There is evidence signed by the defendanton this matter: the minutes of th(
director* meeting where it is stated
that the secretary would bear the Wash,
ington office expense. The Jury could
not doubt who was to bear the Washingtonoffice expenses. The defendant
had his versions of the matter, which
were detailed by the speaker. The defendant'sown testimony is convincing
If these checks were issued rightly, whj
do they not appear on the cash disbursementbook? That book is entered uj
far ahead of the issuance of thc*<
checks, that do not appear. Neither dc
these Item® appear in t'he sta/temeni
hooit which is the flnoj) record of th<
transection*. The defendant knew it
the face of the statement he made to th<
director® than, he had no right to charg<
the company with the Washington offlci
expense*. and for that reason he diUi no
enter these checks and vouchers In th<
books. If a clcrk of any member of thi
'fury acted 1i» this manner -What woutt
be think of tt?
Novr as to the Wheeling checks. A1

th**e wrere given for his own persona
debts.mlkk bills, muslo teacher, rent
gas, otf. WhaA does the evidence show
It shows he got I2«7 from this source

Spealdrlg of tlie defendant's method o

book-keeping1, he said; he never heon
of a man holding the responsible port
tion Off secretory Jumbling his compa
ny'a and his own- private funds together
ana keeping them? funds in- one banl
Account. Such a system of book-keep
Ireg means crookedness. Reynolds
luiran does not appear In. the genera
ledger.if K did aj/pear there the statu
of his account with the company woulf
be shown, and cannot Ih» shown elue
where. The liooks show for themselves
they are louder than words. There 1
only one conclusion: that these monie
of tlie company were applied to the de
fendontfs private debts,
As to t/he checks Issued by defendan

to agents at "Washington, Mr. Me-ye
said the checks amounted In October t
over $1,800, and' there were only seve1

agents In the District of Columbia work
In® for the Guarantee company, so th
bulk of the money must have gone to th

agents of the Provident Life Companj
It hod) been ^vowiv to the Jury by th

local treasurers of the company that th

defendant received over $2,200. Thn
much money wm traced- to his hand
through these local treasurer*. Morn

nt-htr sources increases the total 1

^^xrhftt aro pvlfJffttceB of crlrolrw
kiSiKntr in thl. ewe. Thm I. Or*
£m tart tluit Reynold* removed, Ih
hMk» to WasWiwrton without the- kno*

rorivp«ny i> director* m

iSi&v HI" oflloW auOiorily did n<

o^l hlm t" go m far; no wcn iary <

* J! aTir would prcnumc to go I

aOT^h2utBUthorlty from hl» hoi»r<l
ly did he move the« booV

director*, wny imu , wvil, tt
»nl> W^^ygT, audit, bi

STSSJS a* « M® «'broVtte<» V*> n

port at no time. Tbe book* were removedand no report could Be bad front
the secretary. So the directors went to
Wfeabiofflou and Investigated. TChot
does such conduct mean? No wonder
the director* became alarmed; no wonderthey wanted- an lnrveetigaUon. But
they found the materia* books were absent;Reynolds hadt token tfcem to
Washington secretly. Is that an evidenceof honesty?
What of this roan's manner of testifying-.What of his conduct on the witnessstand? Then bis allusions to the

"peculiar arrangement of the system of
the books" when be wa» cornered on
crose-examination Check*were issued
"Jn a certain sense," and in other cases
when he waa confronted with uncomfortablequestions there were other
pbraaee of evasion. i

At any ra»ie cne (rerenoam iaueu« w

account properly and the board of di-
rector* went to Washington for
the books and an audtt. They came
back without the books, without the
Mxllt and without Che secretary.
Referring to the injunction- proceedin#at Washington that prevented for

a time the removal of the books, the
speaker wddJ k had) been secured by
Stoner at the Instance of Reynolds. The
fact® show that it was at Reynolds' Inkstancethat this Injunction was secured.
There is but one conclusion to be

reached by the jury in this case and
that is -that this man is guilty as chargedIn the Indictment.
The defendant had -the Idea of misappropriatingthe company's money for

montihs before the cMmax, and he had to
work up some wty of evading detection,'
and It was for tiWs reason that the attemptto move the office to Washington
was made; also the attempt to ou»: the
Wheeling1 directors in the illegal meetingof installment stockholders In that
city. It was a plan of extrication from
the poBSibMKy of being placed in- the
position in which he 1s to-day, a posi-
Hon in whitih I depreca te his misfortune.
Alt this is a presumption of guilt that
has not been rebutted.
Then there Is the fact that Reynolds

issued to himself $1,800 in stock without
authorisation, for the purpose of pledg-
ln« K with a bank at Washington as se-

curity for an overdraft.
Mr. Meyer next spoke of the act of

Reynolds in changing checks of the
company that were regularfy signed by
president and treasurer; changing tne
order from a perion to "bearer." This
was an Incident of Reynold®* "clearing

house"operation# by which he cleared
out the funds of the company, said the
speaker.
"That clearing- house, genlDemen, was

this man's ruin. Did you ever hear of a

man carrying" a bank account, 'F. w.

Reynolds, secretary.' before he was,
secretary of anything?" ^.
Mr.Meyer spoke of the attack made by

the defense upon-the reputation of H. C.
Ogden for truth and veracity, and> was

severe in criticism. Only one witness
testified) In a damaging way, and he appliedan epithets to Ogden- which is not
recognised irv the BnyHsl* language.
and even if he were what ttos witness
calls him. It would not touch his veracityor trufrhfuJness.
On the other hand- is the witness,

Adams, wliose alleged- Jack of truthfulnessthe speaker cailed attention to. It
was not reasonable to believe such a
man. I
Mr. Meyer predicted that the defense

would attack Mr. Ogden in the argu-
ments made in> bahalf of the defendant.
If the jury would disbelieve Ofirden1, it
would have to disbelieve ine other directors,W. R. Taylor, D. H. Taylor and
Douglas, for they all testified to practicallythe same thing; i
Shortly before 6 o'clock Mr. Mfeyer

concluded' his able, logical and eloquent
exposition of the case of the state, hav-
lng- spoken two hours and thirty minirt**.
Court then adjourned unttt 7:45 p. m.

MR HANDLAJT8 PLEA.
Mr. J. B. Handlan opened for the defenseat the evening session of the

This cuarantee com-

pany was reorganized from several
companies that had not been success-

ful. From the Inception of "Dr. Tay-
lor's building association" there had
been no money with which to run it.
There was at the start no regular sub;flcriptions of stock. Two classes of peopledid business with the Guarantee
company; one made up of people of
small means who deposited their sav-
lngs, and the other made up of people
wanting loans. They began without a

cent of capital. Then* were various
kinds of stock, preferred stock, install-
ment stock, and permanent stock. The
latter was to Indemnify the other stockholdersagainst loss. A few of the per-
manent stockholders paid in ten per,
cent; none paid for all of it. Some
have given notes ond others have not
even done that. They advertised, on

the other hand, a guarantee fund of
$25,000. Witnesses have testified that
suits were now being pushed to compel
some of these permanent stockholders
to par up. It is clearly shown the companydid not have money with which to
do business. Secretary Reynolds was
handicapped not only by the lack of
funds, but by the negligence of other
officers. Dr. Taylor and Mr. Ogden, and
the directors. If the business was conductedIn the "peculiar" way Mr. Meyer
claimed it was not the fault of the defendant.Ogden's statement was that he
resigned aa treasurer on account of differenceswith Reynolds; he lied when
he made that statement to the Jury.
Ogden's credibility is attacked; he is
the man who, says, Mr. Meyer, came
here fresh from college.
"And I say be is still fresh," said Mr.

Handlan.
Continuing, Mr. Handlan read Mr.

Ogden's letter to Dr. Taylor, resigning
as treasurer, stating that the office requiredtoo much of his time.
1"And yet Ogden states on the stand
that he resigned because of differences
with the defendant. Doesn't this im-

» pnach Ogden?"
i It Is a fair deduction, said the lawyer,
* to believe that the officers and directors
i were satisfied with Reynolds' conduct
s of the business.
t It was claimed that the promoters of
^ this company put in most of their
* money and notes In prepaid stock,
I which Is non-assesslble and draws Interestand could be disposed of at any
J time, while not strengthening the con1cern one lota.
; Referring to the Washington office,

the speaker scouted the idea that the
f (llrcctora knew nothing of the business
1

v
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Instantly Relieved by

a Warm Baffi
with .

puGura
and a single anointing with
COTICURA, purest of emollientsand greatest of skin
cures. This is the most
speedy, permanent and economicaltreatment for torturing,disfiguring, itching,
turning, Heeding, scaly,
pimply and crusted skin,
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with loss of hair.
PTMPTF<t Blackhaadf. red tod oilyrii'iri-EJ kkto. red. routfb btndt. dry,
thin and falling hair. and simple baby blrmljhcsprcrented by CUTICDRA SOAP, because
the only preventive of Inflammation tad clogfingof the pores. CUTICURA SOAP, becauae
of 1U delicate emollient propertlea, U the moat
soothing, coolioc and purifying application
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Sol* Prop*. Britlab Depot, X Kin* Edward at,
Loodoa. "Bov to Pweat Itching Sklfl," free.

conducted there. For Instance, the wll
«iess Walker received a photograph c

the Washington office from Reynold)
They did know of the Washlngto
office and the large business beln
transacted there by Reynolds; the ev
Idence shows this to be true.
"This Is not the first time that a sec

retary has been made the dupe of dt
signing directors; it Is not the fln
time In this city; It Is not the fin
time In Wheeling In the last two years.
The witness Stoner is not to be be

Ileved, soys tho state, yet at the forme
trial he was the state's witness.
Much has been said about money thti

went Into tho hands of Reynolds. 1
was claimed that the defendant ha
not beeg given a fair opportunity t

disprove the state's clnims; it almot
required force to extract from Ogdc
papers needed by the defendant. Cor
tlnulng. the speaker said som<» unkln
things (as Mr. Taney puts It) about Mi
Ogden.
The speaker clalmrd that the stat

had shown only >2.300 paid Into Reyn
olds' hands, and vouchers In evldenc
show he expended 13,357, and in add!
tlon there was a stack of checks whlc
the defense had not been allowed t
see.
The Henry draft was spoken of. Di

Henry owed the Guarantee compnn
$849. The draft was paid and th
"Wheeling Title and Trust Compnn
credited the "P. W. Reynolds, serre

tnry" account. Reynolds at that tint
was In Washington, so It was not po*
slble for him to enter the Item In th
other books.
The books of the company. It wa

stated, were taken to Washington b
Reynolds in order that he could pos
them. He was away from Wheelln
doing the company's work, and coul
not work on the books while they re
malned In Wheeling.
An effort had been made to Impenc

Adams by "Ogden's man, Hablg.
Habig says he would not believe Adam
because "he was after the dollars.
What of the directors of this Guaran
tee company? Have they not been at
ter the dollar and In a manner tliu
would cause comment?
Speaking of the attempt to dlsprov

Ogden's character, tho speaker review
ed the testimony of the four "Impeach
InR" witnesses. Mr. Taney humme
and haived and wild In some Instance
he would not believe Ogden. His man
ner of testifylng.showed he knew some
thing t>nt favorable to Ogden. The
James K. Hall hemmed nnd hawed. to<
and Anally said he would he compelle
to believe Ogden. And «hen thero wi
Mr. Hachman; It was evident he 01
not like Ogden nnd ho wanted the Jur
to know it. What else did Bochmo

"*"* r° Mr-
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most profij»ort>uii aborigine* in th£ woi

ted, Rill g<vc to Amcrica w/rne now vugu:

say? He said .a neighbor, Cohort), had
expressed the belief that Ogden was-

moreguilty than Reynolds. The
'eptkktr ssfd rhl* was a ray of light tor
the-Ju^y; it showed what the public
thinks d? this case. It showed that at
least one of the directors of this companywas considered no better than a

thief.
In concluding his estimate of the

state's principal witness, Mr. Handlaa
said, his reputation reiqldcd him of a

pole cat
At 10 p. m. court adjourned for the

day. This morning Mr. Howard will
conclude arguments for the.defence,
and Mr. Conlff will close for the state.
The jury will get the case this afternoon.

ABOUT P£0PL&

iftrniiger* lu the City »uil tVltecllug Pro|iliAbioatt.
The Baltimore & Ohio ran Its third AtlanticCity excursion yesterday, and enjoyedvery liberal patronage. Large

numbers left on the several departing
trains. Among: those who left were:

George B. Hervey, Miss Jennie Hervey,
James Henderson and family, William
Sioetzer and family. Burke Watson, e

Mliw Dee Poltack, Mra Healy, Miss
Walker. Dr. MubVeman, George Johns,
\fr i*vrrw»». Mr. StrickHwr, Mrs. Blond «

and daughter, WlIMaav Hlener, Mr. and
Mrs. Charte® Morgan and daughter, of
Marti n't* Ferry, and Chris Kugler, of
Bridgeport.
M. E. Moore, ot Phllllpl, is at the

Stanim.
.0. W. Ferrell, of West Alexander, la

In the city.
Mrs. Hugh White, of Parkersburg, Is

a guest of the HowelL
Captain It 8. Irwin returned last night

fnim a trip to Canada.
Bcrger Smith, of Phllllpl, yesterday

registered at the Howell
Mrs. W. P. Burt and daughters, yesterdayregistered at the Stanim.
Miss Drusllla Sawtell, of Byron street,

Is visiting friends at Glenn's run.

B. H. Armstrong, of Mason county,
registered at the Windsor last night.
M1« NeMIe Montgomery, of the Island,Is visiting at Cumberland^ MdL 1

J. K. Jolly and family left yesterday =

for a summer outing in camp near Antrim,Ohio.
M1sa Lucilfa Poulton.of the North End

returned last night from a visit to
Woodsfield.
Charles Ray, of the South Side bank.

Is ^ponding his vacation at Niagara
Falls and-Buffalo.
Mrs. C. S. Green, of the Sixth ward,

has returned from a visit to friends In
New Cattle and Hlllsvllle, Pa.
Stephen Broderlck, day clerk at the

Windsor,, leaves to-day to spend his
vacation at his old home, Frostburg, Md.
Mrs. Caroline Braum end daughter,

Eugenia, of Birmingham, Ala., are visitingher sister, Mrs. Fred Forester, of
the East End.
Rudolph Cchott, assistant secretary

of the Y. M. C. A. leaves next Monday
on hLs vacation and likewise on his
wheel. He will make a tour of Ohio.
Rev. C. B. Austin and family have

gone to Ithaca, N. Y., for a three weeka*
outing. Before his departure. Mr. Austinwas made the recipient of a handsomepurse from, members of his congregation.

at,a nuuu

Brmy ffiwi Items Gktbtnd (a the Btuy
Murahall Oonntv Town.

- There Is a growing sentiment to organizea Are deportment In Benwood, and
" an agent of Arc apparatus was here this
>c week looking up the situation. It Is es3-tlmated that an outlay of $3,000 would be
n necessary for 2,000 feet of hose and three
? reels. On account of the town's length,
" three volunteer companies would be

needed for as many sections of town.
The Racine Flro Engine Company is the
first bidder In the field.

,t Prof. V. J. Corbly, of Huntington.will
t. be one of the instructors at the Marshallcounty teachers' Institute here next
,'r week. Prof. F. I*. Crago was to have

been the other, but has been assigned
lt to another Institute.
:t Sparks from a chimney set fire to the
d roof of one of the Riverside company's
o houses yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

The blaze was extinguished by the
n bucket brigade, In the midst of an ex-cited assemblage of men and women.
d Mrs. Charles Seabright and Mrs.
r* Haberfleld attended the national conventlonof tho Rathbono Sisterhood, at
® Lowland, Pa. j|
e William Altmeyer, whose foot was *

_ crushed by a street car, has returned to }
mun ui viit iuw« rivii jiiuin.

o Henwood division was well representedat the Hibernian* picnic at Ma- I
r. *art Park yeMerdsy. «

y Mrs. John Allen and father, Thomas *

0 L. McMillan, have returned from a visit I
v to Hrooke county. L
,» Private Atwell Tost, of Franzheim's \

Immune?, Is expected home on a furelough next week.
Miss Ada Newton left for Atlantic

s Chy on the Baltimore & Ohio excursion.
y Dr. and Mrs. McMillan, of Dlllonvale,
1 are visiting Rev. Father McMenamin.

^ J. W. Leach has been appointed a
notary public by Governor Atkinson. ur

Andy Peck, a New Martinsville hotel h<
h man, was in town yesterday. CI

James Smith Is visiting at Masslllon, g\
Ohio.'
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Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tab- d«
t lets. All Druggists refund the money m

If It fall* to cure. 25c. Tho genuine ,
* has L. 13. Q. on each tablet. mw&f

«» no
K*r(U'i(irtalrit Woni'ir. cr

^ Did you ever see It If you have you pi
s wish to see ,lt again. The Cleveland, th

Lorain & Wheeling Railway (one of the ca
wonders), wtli take you to Niagara Falls fo

n and return ror K»bs than you can trtay at at
' home. Excursion train on August 27th ca

with through trieepers and ladles' coach*oh from all KtatlonF. Consult agents and
1 get a ticket entitling you to a good spat ?,
; or berth. Everybody going this year. *'

n fttop.overs granted at Chautauqua lake. AI1

th
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%

P«
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"
'* af

Rico.
1» noon to bcromo the pomesirlon of thr
lr«!» are native* A type of native i» shown
rid. Coffee and' sugar are the chief pro- th
r and coffee klnns.
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| HARPER'S 1
SH will be remembered for its fame
b of the Civil War. Its value c

Spain will be even greater becau
facilities. History is being rapid!

M questions ofourtime are coming
2m American should have each weel

I PICTORIAL H
M OF THIS '

m from now until peace is assured
2' artists and correspondents ai

WEEKLY at the front. Rufusl
tf T.Chapman, Frederic Remingt
m W. A. Roger*, Clyde, D. V. Hu
zj' a large staff of photographers, ar

ing the movements ofour army a

tf ings at Washington and else'
m WEEKLY'S correspondents ar

gL John F.Bay, and O.K.Davis, in
Fox, Jr.,with General Shatter's ai

B at St Thomas, and others. By
ni one year, you will obtain the V
Z most important engagements.

I Subscription for

f HARPER & BRO'
tmFranklin Sq., If. Y

IJ1 |JP ^^ ^^^ ^
BfLtAIEE. for sc

. for 0<
II Sort* of Local News tutl Ootilp Prom

ouily
Mr. "W. C. Bergundthal, county treae- the F1
er elect, yesterday sold his elegant Dr.
une on north Belmont street to Mr. for A
larles Arnold, the well known drug- tcn^
Bt. The price is not made public, but t0^j
understood to be close to J5,000. Mr. ja>
mold and 'bride will occupy the resl- jnji,
mce as a home, and Mrs. Arnold's Epwoi
other will make her home with them. M1st
The folks are deserting Epworth park vllle t

>w that the assembly Is over. The big Mrs
owds and the wet weather Jeft the wei
ace less inviting than it was earlier In Cha
e season and many of the families that ten ds
mped there all summer are pulling out
r home now. A few will linger until
out the first of next month, whon the
mp will be entirely deserted. Hap* i

D. A. Colbert and wife. John Harris
id wife. Miss Anna Whitney, Frank Ash
elloK. Thomns Carney, John Zweig Geoi*g<
d William Botts left Wednesday night of cIkj
the .excursion to Atlantic City over U\V

e Baltimore & Ohio railroad. tormei

rhere Is a remnant of a Union Reform Mr.
xty in this county and a meeting has Eminw
en called at St. Clalrsville on the y*,*'t*r
Lh. Mrs. Addison Starbuck is expect- cin*I>.t'
to speak. Hop
John N. Anderson, who spent a couple j\"S
months in Kansas, returned yester-

'

y and will teach school as urual this ThoJ
nter. avvilW

Mm. August Schick and *ons Frnnk
id George, left yesterday for Mour.-ialn fV;.
ike^ Park to spend two weeks at that \t!ar.'i

Mr. Charles Whiting and mother, of Where
orrlf county, Kansas, are guest* of gja®®
r« Mnrv A. Booth, in the Fourth .1.

,ird. Bn-kf
J. Norton, (he well known civil en- r*Vatt\

noer, who has been up in PennsylvA- Thin
i for about two months, Is again In the return

ty. ' liwtoi
Minn Oussie Kehr, of Dunkirk. Ind., M1s*
ho haiibeen visiting friend* In the city visit
« ffone to Pittsburgh to visit friends. r0>.
Miss Mary Buchanon. returned home city y
sterday morning from Kpworth Park,
here she spent n week with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Klrkpptrlck have
turned to their home In Pittsburgh
ter visitIng relatives in this city. c'j
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bellly and *on, pain.
iiwell, "f St. Paul. Minn., are visiting reined
r. and Mrs. Chris. Blppus. ceuis
The emergency fund contonlttee will
ve a lawn fete in tho arhool yard In
e Fourth ward Saturday. Bonn*.
Thomas Cummins, who has been «lck cents.

fieigjhbw
in, whose work worries | Hitest, how she manu^-vs. 1
viU answer: I

jfllltl
rowaer I

jreatcst ccoaomy. ||
Y1PANY. 1
in. Philadelphia. *\

ADDEN'8.

BRWEAR SKJn"
Shirts or Drawers, regular
out, sizes from 30 to 30,
Y 37^c.
Merino Shirts or Drawers,
I sizes,

.Y 25c.
^ SHIRTS,
~ HATS,

CET ST. SHOES.
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VEEKLY'I
>us "War Numbers" ?
luring the war with 'X
se ofvastly improved
y made. The gravest %
tothefront, and every
< an accurate, concise £

ISTORY / J
WAR

'

V
. A brilliant staff of !
e representing the
F.Zogbaum, Carlton V
on, T. de ThuJstrup, B
nt, and others, with m
e accurately portray- »

rid navy and happenwhere.Among the V
e Frank D. Millet, 1
the Philippines,John
my, Harold Martin, V
subscribing now for
VEEKLY during the m

One Year; J

.» vgnsf*
wawwm
veral week* past, left yesterday
ikland, Md.
lunar child of Harry Steele I® wd"
ill with diphtheria, at ita home la

irst ward.
R. W. Muhleman left lost evening
tlantlc City, where he wltt sp"11
lye.
Ham MUllgaa returned home ye*
r from a ten days' stay, at JJetae*

l "W. Fish came In yesterdayJ*®
rth Park, where be epent ten W*

l.dd rr.inf tit BoA114"
v^atoK; mx7W0
0 spend two weeks with relative
John F. Sherry is vlslttns rcUntGlrartlvlUe. Pa., for < "«)'»

rles Walters left yesterday lor *

tys' outing it Atlantic City.

m&btiwb rr.aat.
u,l HUI»pc ti> tn© Tlirt»l»« c>"

\vro%% lh» Jtlrrr.
t-moMhs-oM child of Mr.
b MfUionv <H. d jwrtcrtay m® "*
lera. Infantum. The r^nwiM »w
s-w to M<U Pleasant to-day lor »b*

tvrat Mr*. MHmhall
1 Cropper ar.il Horry BenW
,lnv for Atlantic City to 3KrJ *

of weeks. .

pr Lupton won hoft to a V*'.
unff frli il l- yti'rf.ny *twrw»
it his rtirlvth birthday.
Tins O. WtUtems rrttmirf t» I»w
iu Ha.. ytrlertfay aft" ft u*

rlonU» hen*. rt
ntiJ Mrs. Charles M«lww>»Mra nro week" vacation «
?lc City. .

iBecker RTip* to
he hna securcd * portion »

factory.
ICS Klla "William* ar«
r jw to Cleveland SunUa> t«>
e8,

. ciowart
rtnan Horny ami ji<>»a,u ...

yesterday fi .mv New York and

Mnrjraret Snrtth left yesterday to I
UVllsluinr friend#. I
IPImilen^ of Dayton, niw in the I
^Qrdey,

I

" **» HnUy UCnttlni: TVcth.
po and use that old and well-Cried I
Y* Mr*. Winniou'a Soothlnj? I

for children teething. It soothe* |
did. softens the gums, allays all I

cure* wind colic and is tlw beat I

y f»r diarrhoea. Twenty-Ave I

a bottle. m-w&f I

HI.VQ pile*? NVver mind If e*vn- I
ol»*» failed to cur© you. Try I

« Ointment. Xa failure there. W I
at ativ drug atore.
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